Cattles' farming for meat is an activity specific for Romanian animal breeding sector. Generally, beef cattle farmers acquire calves from the local population. The condition and welfare of calves can be determined based on weight gain and haematological indices. The purpose of our research was to determine the growth dynamic of calves subjected to fattening and to determine the physiological status on growth stages, by haematological investigations. Our research was conducted at the SC ITL AGROCOMPLEX farm -Lechinţa, Bistriţa-Năsăud County. Growth indices (TG -total gain; ADG -average daily gain) were determined based on successive measurements and weighing. The physiological status was determined by haematological analyses (WBC, RBC, HGB, HCT, MCV, MCH, MCHC, leukocyte formula). The experiment lasted for 33 days, 10 calves being studied. The initial mean weight was 53.5±0.513 kg, and the final mean weight was 91.7±0.445 kg, resulting a total gain (TG) of 38. 
INTRODUCTION
Bovine farming for meat represents a good alternative for farmers, considering an overproduction of milk and its decreasing market price. Haematological investigations reveal the physiological status of farm animals (Jackson and Cockcroft, 2002) . Depending on the conducted analyses, measures can be taken regarding the feed structure and the quantity of feed that needs to be administrated to the animals, and also the environmental conditions that need to be ensured (Van Saun, 2000) . All these lead to a growth dynamic suitable to the proposed objective, in our case this being breeding calves for meat production. The finality of haematological investigations can be found in the economic efficiency of farms.
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
Our research had the objective of determining the growth dynamic of calves subjected to fattening and determining the physiological status on growth stages, by haematological investigations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our study was conducted in a fattening calves farm from Bistriţa-Năsăud County. 10 calves were studied, in terms of the weight gain, within a period of 33 days. Also, haematological indices were determined at the start of the study, after two weeks and at the end of the study. Blood samples were collected from the jugular veins. Calves were acquired from local farmers and weaned and later fed according to the daily forage intake, as presented in tab. 1 and tab. 2.
Growth indices were determined (TG -total gain; ADG -average daily gain) based on successive measurements and weighting. The physiological status was determined by haematological analyses (WBC, RBC, HGB, HCT, MCV, MCH, MCHC, leukocyte formula).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The growth indices of the calves from the 33 days of experiment are presented in number can be observed, similarly to the other study (Benesi et al., 2012) .
CONCLUSION
Based on the gathered data it is notes a good calf growth dynamic and a gradual, but significant improvement of the physiological status. This demonstrates good growth condition and a good quality of the administered feed.
